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I'M HAPPY WHEN I'M BY MA BABY'S SIDE
Words by DAN EVANS
Music by CHAS. D. WARD

Chorus.

For I'm happy when I'm by ma baby's side,
She's the

onliest one in all dis world I idolize,
I know she dearly

loves me true, I loves ma baby, 'deed I do, I am happy when I'm

by ma baby's side, I feel so happy. For I'm side.
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A Darky Love Lament.
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Andante con espressione.

1. I listen to the southwinds gently sighing,— They speak of you, ma lady Lu,
   That's how it's all in vain,
2. It just seems natural as the flowers to blossom,— Ma love for you ma lady Lu,
   To read the loving message I've been trying, And it tells me that ma babe is true.
   That's how it grow, And now to me you's sweeter than the possum,
   And now to me you's sweeter than the possum,
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shadows of the night are softly falling
'member when I met you in the springtime
A little

Lu so fond and true.
Zu now lady Lu.
The mocking-birds, and whippoorwills are
The orange blushes red, when kiss'd by

calling. To their mates, as I call you.
sunshine. So you blushed when I kissed you.

Chorus.

Come to me ma Lady Lu come, be my own sweet babe oh!

Don't Forget To Ask Your Music Dealer For
CHAS. B. WARD'S Latest Coon Song,
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I Ain't Got No Friends Or Family Now.
do, oh! do. You know I love you so, oh honey don't say no! I'd die for you, ma lady Lu.

'Seems when I look in your eyes, My heart it jumps with joy and glad surprise, If I could only dare to read your answer there, Then I'd know that you's ma lady Lu.
WHILE THE PARSON PREACHED THE WORD

Words by CHAS. W. DOTY  Music by EDWIN S. BRILL.

The writers of that famous Darkey Love Song "Ma Lady Lu."

CHORUS.

Sweetly the church bells were ringing on this bright

Easter morning. Sweetly the organ

sounded to one poor soul forever:

Come all ye weak hearts, join the song of the

choir she heard. Yet all the world heard

from her while the parson preached the word.

"Wow! Wow! Wow! Wow!"

"I Ain't Got No Friends Or Family Now!"

By CHAS. B. WARD

THE BIGGEST COON SONG HIT OF THE YEAR.

CHORUS.

I ain't got no friends or family now. wow, wow, wow, wow

now. Cross man left his imprint on my

how. wow, wow, wow, wow. I would try to

that my baby, but I don't know how. So I ain't got no

friends or family now, wow, wow, wow, wow.

Complete Copy of this Song can be had at any Music Store.

Complete Copies of this great Coon song can be had at any Music Store.